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Zebrafish are a highly-valued model organism used for developmental biology research. Zebrafish can be used for genetic manipulation 
and hence, many mutant and transgenic lines exist. It is impractical to maintain lines of adult zebrafish, due to resource constraints and 
the need to continuously produce new generations. Therefore, a practical way to preserve zebrafish lines is to freeze sperm and retrieve 
lines using in vitro fertilization of fresh eggs. Most existing in vitro protocols used by research labs have a wide variety of fertilization 
rates (ranging from 0% to >90%). Due to this variability, lines may be at risk of not being regenerated, and may be permanently lost. 
For this project, aspects of existing published sperm collection protocols were tested and modified, with the goal of improving the 
proportion of males giving quality ejaculate. Males were tested for production of ejaculate by housing fish either in groups or in 
separate, individual tanks the night before sperm collection. The effect of age of male zebrafish and genetic background (5D and AB 
lines) on production of quality ejaculate was also tested. Isolating males before sperm collection significantly increased the proportion 
of individuals producing quality ejaculate. The proportion of fish that gave quality ejaculate samples did not co-vary with age between 
17-68 weeks. Overall, AB fish were significantly more likely to give quality ejaculate samples compared to 5D fish. Based on this 
study, we strongly recommend separating male fish before sperm collection to improve the likelihood of obtaining samples. Our results 
indicate that AB fish give proportionately better samples than 5D fish, and this does not vary with age between 17-68 weeks.  
Introduction 
 
Over 20,000 mutant, transgenic, and wild type lines of zebrafish (Danio 
rerio) have been created to study development, toxicology, human 
disease, and medicine.1 These fish have become a desirable model 
organism because of their genetic similarity to humans, the fact that 
embryos are transparent which allows internal organs to be studied; and 
because zebrafish can incorporate foreign DNA into their genome.2 
Since it is impractical and expensive to keep all mutant, transgenic, and 
wild type lines alive as adult fish, zebrafish researchers freeze sperm and 
retrieve genetic backgrounds by in vitro fertilization (IVF) of fresh eggs 
using frozen sperm. Female ova, or fertilized embryos, are not currently 
frozen or preserved in zebrafish research.3 Since only male sperm is used 
to archive and resurrect lines, the quality of the sperm and the ability of 
frozen sperm to be thawed with minimal damage are important factors 
determining IVF success.   
 Current approaches for sperm collection in male zebrafish are based 
on a procedure first published by Harvey, et al.4. This procedure involves 
mixing ejaculate with methanol and powdered milk, which serve as 
cryoprotectants, and samples are stored in liquid nitrogen. Further work 
has demonstrated that a slow cooling rate (-10 ˚C/minute) using the 
methanol-based cryoprotectant approach is optimal for preserving 
integrity of frozen sperm.5  
 Harvey et al. reported that fertility, as measured by hatching success 
of larval zebrafish, was directly correlated with sperm motility.4 In the 
Harvey et al. study, hatching success from frozen sperm averaged 51± 
35.6% (mean ± standard deviation). Other studies based on the Harvey 
method report average fertilization success rates of 0.2±0.2%2, 28±18%6, 
33±20%5, 25%7, and 73±21%8. Variation in rates of fertilization may be 
due to several factors associated with sperm quality including male 
health and sperm motility, and formation of ice crystals or osmotic 
swelling of cells caused by freezing and thawing of samples.1,4,8,9  
 The tremendous variability of success of in vitro fertilization in 
zebrafish means that fish lines are at risk of being permanently lost when 
procedures fail. It is essential that labs conducting zebrafish research 
have reliable and reproducible methods for IVF. In particular, small labs, 
without extensive IVF expertise, need simple and robust procedures to 
ensure that the best quality sperm is collected and thawed safely. The 
goal of this study was to establish factors that may affect the proportion 
of males producing sperm obtained from zebrafish in our facility at the 
University of South Carolina Aiken. In particular, we examined the 
effects of housing male zebrafish before sperm collection (in groups or 
individually), age (17-68 weeks), and genetic background (5D and AB 
lines) on the proportion of individuals providing quality ejaculate. We 
hypothesize that isolation of males prior to sperm collection increases  
 
the quality and quantity of ejaculate, as males will not have a chance to 
interact with other fish (male or female) that may lead to premature 
sperm release. Furthermore, we predict that there is an optimal age range 
for male sperm production and that there is variability in the quantity and 





The 5D Tropical wild-type line was obtained from David Volz at the 
University of South Carolina Columbia, originating from Robert 
Tanguay at Oregon State University. This line was established at the 
Sinnhuber Aquatic Research Laboratory at Oregon State University in 
2007.10 The line was generated by natural male/female crosses using a 
“round-robin” mating to ensure quality of embryos, where only males 
and females producing good quality embryos were used to propagate the 
line.11 The AB wild-type line was obtained from Augusta University 
from stocks originating from the Zebrafish International Resource Center 
(ZIRC, Eugene, OR). Generated in the 1970s, AB is a stock created from 
pet store fish, likely originating from a hatchery in Florida. The original 
stocks were generated from haploid offspring of female fish and by 
natural male-female crosses. Later, in the 1990s, homozygote AB 
offspring were produced by early pressure of eggs. Maintenance of AB 
lines was by “round-robin” mating. These approaches, along with a 
rigorous screening of generations for defects, has reduced the number of 
deleterious mutations in the AB background.12  
 
Maintenance 
All fish were housed in aquaria with recirculating water flow cleaned 
through an upwelling bead filter, mechanical filters, and UV sterilization 
(Aquaneering Inc., San Diego, CA). Water, pH and conductivity were 
continuously monitored and automatically adjusted. The facility room 
was maintained at 28.5˚C on a 14 hour on/10 hour off light cycle. Fish 
were housed at a density of approximately 20 adult fish, of mixed sexes, 
in individual 2.8 liter tanks. Fish were fed twice daily a diet of live 
Artemia nauplii larvae hatched from cysts (Artemia International, 
Fairview, TX) and a dry commercial diet made of a mix of Zeigler adult 
zebrafish food (Zeigler Bros., Gardners, PA), Thera A (New Life 
International, Homestead, FL), spirulina flake food (Ocean Star 
International, Snowville, UT), and Golden Pearls fish and crustacean 
meal (Your Fish Stuff, Lebanon, NJ). Care and maintenance of fish 
stocks followed guidelines from ZIRC, the Zebrafish book13 , and the 
Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee (IACUC) of the 
University of South Carolina.  
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Male zebrafish population 
Males between the ages of 17-68 weeks were selected for sperm 
collection from 5D and AB backgrounds. In total, there were 317 sperm 
collection attempts (an attempt representing collection from a single 
male) over a range of ages between 17-68 weeks (see Table 1). 
 
Assessing the effects of separating males 
For the first half of the research project, we followed established 
protocols and male fish were separated from females but held together in 
a tank of 10-20 male fish the night before the sperm collection 
procedure. For the second half of the project, each male was put in a 
separate plastic container the night before the sperm collection 
procedure. In total, there were 216 attempts made to collect ejaculate 
from male fish (111 5D males and 105 AB males) that were housed 
separately overnight, and 101 (65 5D males and 36 AB males) attempts 
made to collect ejaculate from male fish that were grouped together 
overnight in tanks of 10-20 fish. 
 
Assessing the effects of background and age 
Male fish from 5D and AB backgrounds between the ages of 17-68 
weeks were used to analyze the effects of background and age on 
proportion of individuals producing quality samples. These effects were 
analyzed using only fish that were separated overnight prior to sample 
collection. 
 
Sperm collection materials 
The following materials were used for sperm collection (adapted from 
Carmichael et al.9): 10 µl disposable capillary micropipettes and 
aspirator tube (Drummond Scientific Company, Broomall, PA), 2ml 
cryovials (Corning, Tewksbury, MA), a crystallizing dish containing fish 
water  with tricaine (ethyl-m-aminobenzoate methanesulfanate salt, MP 
Biomedicals, Solon, OH prepared by mixing 400mg powder, 98.8ml 
water, 4.2ml 0.5M Tris 7, pH adjusted to 7.0) for anesthesia, a 
crystallizing dish with fish water alone for recovery, watch glasses, a 
Styrofoam box containing with powdered dry ice, a sponge fish holder in 
a glass petri dish, plastic spoon, paper towels, blunt end stainless steel 
filter forceps (EMD Millipore, Billerica, MA), 1ml microcentrifuge 
tubes, 15ml plastic tubes, 20 µl micropipette (Gilson, Middleton, WI), 
permanent marker, a hammer, a dissecting microscope, and a timer (Fig. 
1). The following solutions were prepared: 10X Ginsberg Fish Ringer’s 
(to 400ml sterile H2O added 32.2g NaCl, 1.25g KCl, and 1.75g 
CaCl2×2H2O mixed, 100ml sterile H2O added up to 500ml, autoclaved 
and refrigerated), and 10X NaHCO3 (10ml sterile H2O, 0.02 g NaHCO3, 
vortexed to mix, then mixed on an orbital shaker 20 minutes, made fresh 
each time). These solutions were used to make 1X Ginsberg Fish 
Ringer’s Mix (125 µl 10x Ginsberg Fish Ringer’s, 125 µl 10x NaHCO3, 
1ml sterile H2O, vortexed to mix, then mixed on an orbital shaker 20min, 
made fresh each time). The 1X Ginsberg Fish Ringer’s Mix was used to 
make cryopreservation solutions fresh each day, including a solution 
with methanol (450 µl 1X Ginsberg at room temperature, 50 µl 
methanol, 0.075 g powdered milk, vortexed to mix) and a solution 
without methanol (500 µl 1X Ginsberg at room temperature, 0.075 g 
powdered milk, vortexed to mix). Note that although IVF is not covered 
in this paper, sperm was collected with cryoprotectant and frozen for 
future IVF studies. 
 
Sperm collection method 
Each capillary tube was marked with the permanent marker at 1.67 cm 
(3.33 µls as described in Carmichael et al.9). Male fish were anesthetized 
in tricaine anesthesia solution until gill movement ceased. Males were 
gently dried on a paper towel and placed in a dampened sponge ventral 











17-34.99 weeks 33 24 6 25 88 
35-44.99 weeks 20 30 20 24 94 
45-54.99 weeks 12 27 10 30 79 
55-68 weeks 0 30 0 26 56 
Total 65 111 36 105 317 
Table 1: Fish housed together (10-20 per tank) or separately (1 fish per tank) overnight prior to 
sample collection. 
Figure 1: Experimental set up for cryopreservation of zebrafish sperm. 1) dissecting light micro-
scope with adjustable fiber-optic light source 2) Plastic tanks housing individual fish 3) Crystal-
lizing dish with fish water containing Tricaine anesthetic 4) Crystallizing dish with fish water 
only (recovery) 5) Paper towels and plastic spoon 6) Glass petri dish with damp sponge 7) 15ml 
conical tubes for freezing cryovials 8) blunt stainless steel filter forceps 9) 2ml cryovials 10) 
watch glasses 11) Styrofoam box containing powdered dry ice 12) Aspirator tube  
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ventral surface of the fish was further dried with a Kimwipe to remove 
any excess water that could prematurely activate the sperm. A capillary 
tube was then attached to a mouth aspirator and poised at the fish’s 
cloaca (Fig. 2C), and forceps were used to gently squeeze near the 
cloaca to produce ejaculate which was collected by the capillary tube up 
to the maximum target mark of 1.67cm. The capillary was moved away 
from the cloaca when the 1.67 cm target was reached. If less than 1.67 
cm (3.33 µls) of ejaculate was produced (which was usually the case), 
the volume was normalized with cryopreservation solution without 
methanol up to 1.67 cm, and the remaining volume of the capillary tube 
was filled with cryopreservation solution containing methanol up to the 
orange mark on the tube (20 µls as described in Carmichael et al.9). The 
sperm and cryopreservation solution were expelled slowly onto a clean 
watch glass in a spiral pattern to avoid any bubbles and then mixed with 
a pipette tip. Once thoroughly mixed (no longer than 30 seconds), the 
ejaculate solution was transferred via pipette to a cryovial, then the 
cryovial was placed into a 15ml plastic tube, which was hammered into 
dry ice. Samples were incubated on dry ice for 20 minutes, and the 
cryovials were removed from the 15 ml tubes and transferred to liquid 
nitrogen for long-term storage. 
 
Evaluation of ejaculate quality 
At the time of collection, ejaculate was scored as being good or poor 
quality, based on our own experience of conditions conducive to 
fertilization success (unpublished), and other studies.6 Good quality 
ejaculate was defined as white or opaque. Poor quality ejaculate was 
defined as clear or watery.6 Samples could only be judged if there was 
sufficient ejaculate to be collected by the capillary tube. If insufficient 
volume was produced, if no ejaculate was produced, or the sample was 
clear or watery the male was considered to have not provided a sample.   
 
Statistical analysis 
The effects of housing males separately or together were examined 
within each strain using Fisher’s Exact test (proc Freq, SAS 9.4, SAS 
Insititute, Carey, NC). The effects of age and strain on the proportion of 
males that gave quality ejaculate were examined using a probit model 
(proc probit, SAS 9.4, SAS Institute, Carey, NC).  
Results  
 
Effect of housing males together or separately 
In total, of the 101 male fish that were housed together before sperm 
collection, 3% (3/101) gave quality ejaculate samples (1/65 5D, 2/36 
AB). Of the 216 isolated male fish that were in a container alone before 
collection, 63% (137/216) gave ejaculate samples that were considered 
good quality (59/111 5D, 78/105 AB) (Fig. 3). Based on Fisher’s exact 
test, for the 5D strain, a significantly smaller proportion of fish housed 
together gave a quality sample (F=52; p<0.0001), and the same was true 
for the AB strain (F=27; p<0.0001). 
 
Effect of age 
Because fish housed together gave so few samples, the effect of age on 
sperm quality was evaluated only using males housed separately. Of the 
total 111 5D fish sampled, 38% (9/24) fish 17-34.99 weeks gave good 
quality samples, whereas 53% (16/30) fish 35-44.99 weeks old, 59% 
(16/27) fish 45-54.99 weeks, and 60% (18/30) fish 55-68 weeks old gave 
good quality samples. Of the total 105 AB fish sampled, 92% (23/25) 
fish 17-34.99 weeks gave good quality samples, whereas 58% (14/24) 
fish 35-44.99 weeks old, 77% (23/30) fish 45-54.99 weeks, and 69% 
(18/26) fish 55-68 weeks old gave good quality samples. Of the total 216 
fish sampled (combined 5D and AB lines) 65% (32/49) fish 17-34.99 
weeks gave good quality samples, whereas 56% (30/54) fish 35-44.99 
weeks old, 68% (39/57) fish 45-54.99 weeks, and 64% (36/56) fish 55-
68 weeks old gave good quality samples (Fig. 4). Overall, the proportion 
of fish that gave quality ejaculate samples did not co-vary with age in 
either AB or 5D backgrounds (Wald Chi-square=0.56; p=0.45). 
 
Effect of background 
As with the analysis of the effects of age on ejaculate quality, the effect 
of the zebrafish line on sample quality was also evaluated using males 
who were housed separately. Of the 216 fish sampled, 53% (59/111) of 
5D fish, and 74% (78/105) of AB fish gave samples considered to be 
quality ejaculate (Fig. 5). The AB background fish gave significantly 
better samples compared to the 5D line (Wald Chi-square=9.85; 
p=0.0017). The AB strain did have a significantly higher proportion of 





The significant difference in the proportion of usable sperm collected 
from males housed separately or together in a group supports our 
hypothesis that separation increases the likelihood of getting quality 
ejaculate samples from male zebrafish. Based on observations of males 
“chasing” other males in a mating-like behavior, we speculate that males 
do not have a heterosexual preference and are attempting to mate with 
one another when their light cycle begins; thus, leaving little to no 
ejaculate for collection. Homosexual behavior among males has been 
previously reported in other fish species, although not in zebrafish.14–16 
We believe, that by isolating males from one another, we are actively 
removing the possibility of a mating cue from another fish and unwanted 
premature sperm release.  
 There was no significant relationship between age and proportion of 
males giving quality samples in this study, counter to our prediction that 
age affects sperm quality in zebrafish. This suggests that younger males 
(as young as 17 weeks) and older male zebrafish (up to 68 weeks) may 
be equally good candidates for sperm collection. There were significant 
differences between the proportion of quality ejaculate obtained from 5D 
and AB lines. This supports our prediction that there may be differences 
among backgrounds of zebrafish that lead to differences in the quality of 
sperm that can by collected by in vitro methods. Due to fact that the AB 
originated from haploid and gynogenetic (homozygous) diploid 
zebrafish, it is considered to be more genetically homogenous than more 
wild-type lines like 5D. Based on our findings we cannot conclude how 
genetic background may be contributing to sperm quality. However, our 
results suggest that the more in-bred AB genetic background does not 
negatively affect apparent sperm quality and in fact may give better, 
more consistently good sperm compared to the more out-bred 5D 
background. 
Figure 2: Set up for positioning anesthetized male zebrafish for 
sperm collection. A) Fine sponge with slit cut into it, placed into a 
glass petri dish and dampened with fish water. B) Male is posi-
tioned into slit in foam, ventral side up exposing anal fin and 
cloaca (behind forceps). Forceps are used to gently squeeze male 
cloaca region with capillary poised above cloaca to collect ejacu-
late. C) Close up view of ejaculate entering capillary tube.  
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 Based on our study, we strongly recommend isolating males into 
individual tanks the night before sperm collection to increase the 
proportion of quality sperm samples obtained from stocks. Since there 
was no significant relationship between age and proportion of males 
giving quality samples, we intend to continue to collect sperm samples 
across age groups. Since the AB line more consistently gave good 
quality sperm samples compared to the 5D line, we intend to generate 
future transgenic and mutant lines on the AB background, and moving 
existing 5D lines onto AB for archival purposes.  
 A significant limitation of this study is that we did not test the ability 
of thawed sperm to fertilize eggs, which is the most accurate measure of 
sperm quality. However, we did attempt to examine some of the 
microscopic characteristics of different sperm samples to validate the 
distinction of sperm as “good” or “poor”. As previously mentioned, the 
standard assessment of quality sperm is based on whiteness or opacity.6 
In a sample IVF study, we microscopically inspected a “good” quality 
sperm sample (white, opaque) and a “poor” quality sample (clear, 
watery). We saw a higher density of spermatozoa in the good quality 
sample compared to the poor-quality sample (Fig. 6). To assess the 
fertilization abilities of both sperm samples, a single female was 
squeezed to produce 38 eggs. Eggs were divided into 2 separate dishes 
and the two sperm samples were used to fertilize the eggs. At 6 hours 
post-fertilization, eggs were assessed as fertilized or unfertilized based 
on mitotic divisions. Of 19 eggs fertilized with “good” sperm, 10 were 
fertilized and 9 were unfertilized. Of 19 eggs fertilized with “poor” 
sperm, 6 were fertilized and 13 were unfertilized. This very limited 
analysis suggests that the density of sperm may affect the proportion of 
eggs fertilized in a clutch, which would be a significant concern in IVF 
studies which aim to generate as many fertile embryos as possible. 
Future work will use the sperm collected in this study to fertilize female 
eggs, which will test the quality of these samples. Ultimately, we will be 
able to further assess the effects of age and genetic background on 
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Figure 4: The relationship between fish age and the proportion of 
fish that gave quality samples out of total fish sampled by age. 
Analysis shows no significant differences among ages within either 
5D or AB backgrounds.  
Figure 3: Proportion of fish that gave quality samples if housed 
together (10-20 per tank) or separately (1 per tank) overnight prior to 
collection. Analysis shows significant differences between groups, 
with a higher proportion of males housed separately giving quality 
samples compared to those housed together for both 5D and AB 
lines. **** p<0.0001  
Figure 5: Proportion of fish that gave quality samples for each 
background (5D and AB lines). Analysis shows significant differ-
ences between backgrounds, with AB background fish giving pro-
portionately significantly better quality samples compared to the 
5D background. ** p≤0.01  
Figure 6: Microscopic inspection of “good” quality (A) and “poor” 
quality (B) sperm samples collected from AB males. Black arrows 
indicate heads of, and white arrows indicate tails of spermatozoa.  
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